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United States of America v. Tom.

the statute law of thisBy aterritory whoparty, conceives
himself theinjured by of the districtrulings can al-judge,

himselfways protect by such matter intoforcing the record,
and it amaking so aspart thereof, to himself the bene-give
fit of a ofreview the in a Court of Error. Shouldproceedings
he fail to do thethis, exercise ofby the heproper vigilance,
cannot that a Court ofcomplain Error refuses to thereverse

or decree of thejudgment court below, when no errors are
made theapparent record. It isupon also forassigned
error, that the record ashows verdict forprevious the de-

notfendant, of at the time finaldisposed wasjudgment
Therendered. record exhibits the thatfact, the wereparties

in when thecourt case was called for trial. Aup verdict
found forwas the andplaintiff below, was ren-judgment

thereon.dered This is the final injudgment thejudgment
and the in error iscase; concluded, his ownplaintiff actby

inof consent into trial, from the of in-thisgoing assignment
for error.formality

below affirmed.Judgment

America v.States of Tom.United

Clackamas.Adjourned from

Indian as defined .act of Con-is not a of tlie theOregon country, bypart1.
the of thatand act didof Junegress 30th, 1834, consequently, provisions

Oregon.extend tooriginallynot .
extending the act ofCongressof of June June5th, 1850, 30th,act byThe2.

so be conferredOregon, as its theto may1834, uponprovisions applicable,far
•the to determine inof the how and what refar,judiciary powerterritory

act to thesaid is same.applicablespects,
of June as theCongress selling,the act of of 30th, 1834,muchSo3. prohibits

giving, disposingor of orexchanging, bartering, winesany spirituous liquors
Oregon,is to and therefore the of thean lawIndian,to applicable territory.

at lastan the term of the Dis-Indian, indicted,wasTom,

for to thefor Clackamas County, selling liquorCourttrict
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United of .America v.States Tom.

A motion was made to onindictment,Indians. thequasb
that not Indian theOregonthe was andground country,

ofUnited States law 1831 inapplicable.

U. S.Holbrook,A.- District Attorney.

JD. for defendant.Logan,

O. J. The is not from orWilliams, free doubtquestion
is a of theto bedifficulty. Oregon supposedgenerally part

Indian named in the act of of June 30th,country Congress
1831; but issuch not the ease.

Great Britain and the United States made a in 1818,treaty
of thewhich the northern latter was extendedboundaryby

on the 19th of north latitude thewest toparallel Stony
thisand the asMountains was described; territory beyond

in thebe held the of twoto occupation powers.country joint
The then was the western ofMountains boundaryEocky

for and so continuedthe United States purposes,legislative
in that it in-shows wasterms,until 1816. The act of 1831

the hada over which general governmenttended as country
and byabsolute exclusive Congress, expressjurisdiction.

act toin said this for theenactment extended1850, territory,
it not inthat was force here be-as must bereason, supposed,

1831 then has no be-here,The of vitalitythat time. actfore
but virtue of the actis Indian ofbycountry,cause Oregon

farso as itsit herewhich effect1850, provisions maygives
Is that the sale of liquorbe provision prohibitingapplicable.

ofmuch the act of 1831? isthe Indians Yeryto applicable
condition of thetounsuited the country.clearly present

the freetotends occupationAll which prevent immigration,
must asbe considered re-whites,of the byand use country

the true of ainterestsmilitatesWhatever againstpealed.
can be made toEeferenceiswhite inapplicable.population

orwords, by repealsin implication,which, expressno law
can bereason as-and noin goodquestion;the provision

to our condition.heldnot be applicableit shouldwhysigned
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inIf a inhabitedrequired wholly Indians, howcountry by
much the for its enforcementnecessity here, wheregreater
defenceless white women and arepersons, children, exposed
to the violence of drunken savages.

to to the orIndians is not welfareSelling liquor necessary
on the aof suchhere;the contrary,prosperity people pro-

a and toIndians,hibition to theis blessing highly promotive
of thethe and order whole community.safety, peace good

Motion overruled.

Olney IJ". concur Chief that n'o ofJustice,with the part
Indianis as the actdefined of andOregon country, 1834,by

that none of the of that act were in force hereprovisions put
the law the territorial It awasby government.establishing

local and was no more extended here laststatute, theby
14clause our thanact,of section of were the localorganic

oflaws the District of Columbia. That clause extended over
us the of thelaws United undergeneral States, which we

the to andpossessed sell to all ofclasses custo-right import,
ofmers, andgoods description, wine included. Iany spirits

arrive at the same conclusion with the Chief thatJustice, up
1850,to June 5th, there were no orrestrictions regulations

the ofsale or other commodities Indians.touching spirits, to
“thatOn that the law tradeenacted,day Congress regulating

and theintercourse with Indian of thetribes, east Bocky
or of thesuch same as beMountains, provisions may appli-

thecable, be extended over Indian tribes in the ofterritory
1834;The law referred to is the ofactOregon.” by omitting

ofto declare which if areits provisions, any, applicable,
has devolved this task the courts. NoCongress ruleupon

to determine whichbeing are, and which aregiven whereby
not our and most difficultfirst is toapplicable, perhaps duty
fix a rule.such The Chief Justice thinksupon this particu-
lar thebeneficial to andwhites, thereforeprovision applica-

“He the trueble. makes interests theof white population,”
in other Ms is<or, words, ideas of what for them,expedient

the test of In this I have not as been ableapplicability. yet
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that thishas declared Indian into concur. Congress code,
toto shall itself theits Oregon, adaptapplication existing

therefore,state of of itsIf, conflictanythings. provisions
or under thoselaws, the formerlaws,with rightsexisting

not mustand the latter thus the ofrightsway;give making
whites,the under the test of andlaws,existing applicability;

theas of unrestrained traffic with isthe Indians ad-rights
mitted to Indianexisted,have the code must itself to,adjust'not thatand destroy right.

TheJ. ofMcFadden, Williams,Chief Justiceopinions
and Justice as to whether the act of ofOlney, 1834,Congress

“entitled An trade andact withregulating intercourse the
and totribes,Indian thepreserve peace upon frontiers,”

here,is have been submitted to me awithapplicable request,
I anthat should on what be aseems togive opinion vexed

in this an examination ofterritory.question Upon the
several of and theacts treaties ofCongress, joint occupation

the United States and Great IBritain,between have no hesi-
in the to Itation conclusions which have arrived.stating

to in thisIt is that thissay connection,proper question
before the District Court ofcame Clackamas on aCounty,

anmotion to indictment for the sale ofquash to theliquor
notIndians. I at thewas of thepresent andargument case,

on the facts incannot involved thissay any thing particular
theOn abstractcase. of law Iquestions will state my

inI concur thatthat, whateveropinionopinion. vitality
of “An1834,the act entitled act to trade and in-regulate

with the Indiantercourse tribes” have in thismay territory,
from the act of ofis derivable June, 1850,Congress which

the act much it1834,extends of or so of as bemay applica-
to the situation of affairs inble, the ofterritory Oregon.
act is in its terms and,This and howeverexplicit ;positive

the of theexercise con-objectionable discretionary power
ferred ofthe the ofupon judiciary territory Oregon may

it is not a conclusive tobe, the exercise of theobjection
if it be as I it is, thepower, clearly delegated, apprehend by
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If be1850. there any portionsJune,act of ofCongress
1834 not in contravention of athe act of ofof Congress

to the ex-and notoflaw inapplicablesubsequent Congress,
of the actthis muchof in sostate affairs territory,isting

until shall seehere, bymust be enforced Congress proper,
ofThat of 1834to the actdirect otherwise. Congresslegislation,

affect thedoes contain some which mayprovisionsimportant
andthe ofwelfare of the white as wellsettlers, quietas peace

toI think I referthe cannot well doubted.Indians, be might
to 1612 which embraceinclusive,sections important pro-

and welfare.not thecalculated to securevisions, only peace
to theis necessarythe Indian but their observancetribes,of

if20 thatthe white Sectionof provides,£!security population.
or ofor dispose, anyshall bartersell, give,exchange,any person

shallto an forfeitIndian,or wine such personliquorsspirituous
of this clause is&c. important,and The enforcementpay,”

Indians.of to Thethe orsale,as giving liquorprohibiting
remarked theof it has been byenforcement ashere, aptly

theis to ofJustice,Chief not only necessary protection
“ women and who arechildren,whitedefenceless persons,

todrunken but thethe ofto violence savages,”exposed
in the ofIndian liesthemselves. pathIndians prosperity

certain and destruction.the isreverse unerringtemperance;
the state1834 is well toof the act of suitedThis provision

a in-here. Its enforcement would have salutaryof affairs
It thethe would contribute to peacefluence on community.

as aand,the Indians,of consequence, preventand thequiet
not inof It would be contraventioncrimes. ofcommission

in of theof or conflict with ofCongress,act lawsanyany
The it is free fromthis is not diffi-true,territory. question,

that no violence is done to the; but well-culty believing
and of inknown established rules law the construction given

the act of I have been to this con-to constrainedCongress,
On this I with theconcurtherefore,clusion. question,

Chief Williams.of Justiceopinion
Indian I amto whether this be or notnot,As socountry

For the connected withwell satisfied. important purposes
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McLaughlin Hoover.v.

the the lawsand settlement of undercountry,civilizationthe
it cannot as Indianwell be country.regardedof Congress,

of I is inthink,this notsettlement question, necessaryThe
of ofwhether the act or1834,Congress anydetermining

inthereof, be force.part

v. JohnJohn Error, Hoover,Plaintiff inMcLaughlin,

in Error.Defendant

jReserved Washington.from

a orrepealingA without clause,second law does not a former one,1. repeal
negative.as to anegative repugnantsounlesswords, clearly imply

one far asA of in materia to taken as soought act,acts be they2. body pari
notdo with each other.conflict

Assumpsit anda for hundred sixtyon note fivepromissory
1845, andon of October, paya-made the seconddollars, day

Limitations.date. ofble one from Plea—Statuteyear
Demurrer by plaintiff.

firsttheC. the of , 1845,J. OnWilliams, day
in On thelimitations was enacted thisstatute of territory.

the act 1845 wasof of1849, repealed,29th September,day
On 6ththe ofa statute of limitations adopted.and new

the limitationanother “Act of1853, concerningJanuary,
was in force withoutactions” put any repealingpersonal

of a for an of as-Each these acts bar actionclause. provides
after theif commenced within six cause ofnot yearssumpsit,

the of 1845have statute was re-action shall accrued. When
to init had run the sue thisthree rightpealed, years against

the defendant that these threecase, and claims years, together
under 1849,three the act ofwith the years oughtsucceeding

to This is cor-to be as a bar this suit.considered proposition
of the act of 1852.rect, if the act 1849 is not Arepealed by
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